
Ice Cream.
HOST IN TOWN.

QEL Pcr
JJC Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lelepboneOrderi Prorapttr lll vereet

tg'37 Adams Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., Z. & W. Passenger
Btatlon. Phono 625.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to p. m.: I to i.

WlllUmi Dulldlnc, Opp. Postofflc.

CITY NOTES
4- - -

TUB CRYSTAL" TO DANCr.- -'! lie Crvstil
I lose company will give a dance at Music hall,
Oct. 21.

MXATl.n ETCtJItSIO.V.-Sev- im carloads ot
I'liiUelclphlans passed through the city jesterday
over the Lackawanna railroad on their vay to
Niagara Tails.

( Illf.U 10UM DI1AD Coroner Roberts was
nolllled last night of the flndlns of the dead
body of a child in the field at Jcssup. He will
investigate the case today.

ALDKHV WIO MARRIAGE. Millard Mail., of
this city, and Miss Marv Drown, of. Avoca, were
jcstcrdiy married hy Alderman Millar. This is
the fifth couple ho lias united this week.

nouoii Rinr.RS' nim.L. u a mewim? of
the Jtoosevclt ltouli Riders at their rootnn in
tho Conncll building last night arrangements
were made for their first drill, to take place on
the Johnson Lake grounds tomorrow afternoon
at S 10 o'clock.

1 U. I Iteivt A CAR. While unloading a car
In the Delaware and Hudson freight jarel jester,
liy, William IIHe missed his footing and fell to
the ground He broke one of his arms and dis-

located his hip. He was removed to the Lacka-- u

,irii,i hospital.

TWO TVWIOID CASFS Two mort cases of
Uphold frver were received jesterdiy at the

hospital. Tho patients are Ray Mabey,
aged 9 jurs, of Korth Seranton, and Mre Colo-ma-

of t cdar avenue. This makc3 flvo caes of
tphoiil now at the hospital.

1 Mlhlt l'VLSn rnKTK.NCr.S --Matthew Cole-nu-

of Dunmorc, was jestcrday committed to
the (ounty jail, clnrged with obtaining' goods
under false pretences. He bought large quanti-
ties ot cigars from arious stores and charged
thim to his father.

THROWN FROM HIS HORSE. Andrew Sunin-sk-

of Hm street, South Seranton, was thrown
from Ills horse while riding along South Washing-
ton avenue last night, and had ono of his legs
luokrii His horse billed at a passing car. Su.
winskej w is taken to the Lackawanna hospital.

ROUGH RIDERS' CLUH'S MFETIVO The
Rooseelt Rough Riders' club met last night in
I lie Council building and perfected plans for the
coining campaign The club will meet at the
lohnson giouncU Saturday and go through their
fir,t equestrian diill', led by Captain 1". If Rip--

Ji.

MORE SPI'AKEASV ARUM" iitlinn Rud-el-

of Larch street, iJunraorc, and Thomas Caiey,
of Meridian street, were arrested eterday and
arraigned before Alderman Millir at the instance
of Agent Wilson, of the Men's union, charged
with 6illing liquor without a license. The were
each held in $J0O bail.

V. V. C. A. MATTER5! Those desiring to
enter night school should register on or before

ept. 21. The gvmnasluni will opm Jlondij,
Oct 1. Miss Hall, the phjslcal director, will be
in the oftice alter Sept. 21 to meet and register
pupils. The school of domestic science oppiis
Mgndaj, Oct 1, I'upils should leglster .it onte.

ML'sICALi: TOS'IMiT. u evening ot iiuwi.it
and social pleasure is piomlscd at the (iricn
Ridge libraij this evening. The programme will
bo mach up of nm-le- numbers bv Mis 'penici,
Miss Dickson and Messrs. Ham and Itlackuood
It is hoped that the siher offiring taken at the
door will so the funds as to warrant the

of the librjr.v at an carlj date.

I IRE 0 MVRKKT STREET. --An alaim of nre
was sent in list night from box V, at the eor
ner of West Maiket and Winona meets On the
North Siranton companies they
found a vacant two story fiamc house. In the
noo block of Wist Mirket ftreit on hie The
Karnes were rtli gulshcil heloie- - imuli iJ mi ij,t
was done. The origin of the blare is un
brown.

MC1CI.U 'JIIII.r ARIir.STI'l).-T- he Wilkes
llairo police jestcrdaj aur-.l- t J a joun nun
who confessed that he stole a wheel in this city.
Detective Moir went down for him and sestirdij
aftirnoon returned with ids piltoiier. The lattrt
gives Ills name as Joseph Wall u, and tho Mr.ve le
found In his posses-io- n is thought to be the cue
lost by C. A. llattle, of 713 Adams aiemn, last
Monday.

PsSEI RESOLUTIONS --Minn, i mi No
802, lias pased resolutions of sjinpallj tor im
bereaved family of their biotlier, Nil'mn Kin
nedy, recently deceased, and directed that luir
charter be draped in mourning for ihlitj eli.v
as a token of respect to his memorj. The ie--

lutlons were drafted by a committee cempmd
of r. W. Tolan, V. V. Burke, John J Roche,
James Rcddlngton and Edvvaid Cattle.

CONCERT TOR THE Y. W. C --The e onrert
width is to be held Oct. 2 in the ilitvele dub
houbc is under the able management of Miss I'lor
rmo Richmond. 'Jhose assisting am Ml. Joseph
O'Brien, Mr. Douglass Rundle,, Miss fora Oilf
tin. Mr. J T. Watkins, Mr. Hasld Stephens and
Mr Tom Rlppard, of Wilkes II irre fhe.e names
tertaluly bespeak the interest of nil music loving
people and insme to all ticket holders a rich
treat. Tickets for sale at 2ft Washington avenue

KILLED ON THE TRACK.

Hotelkeeper McAndrew, of Jessup,
Run Sown on the J), find II.

The badly mangled lemnlns of
Thomas McAndrew, hotelkeeper, of
JpRstip, were found near tho Stenlclt
Creek crossing of tho Delaware and
Hudson road, n. shoit dlbtance above
Peckvlllo station, last night about 8

, o'clock.
- It Is supposed he was walking on

. , th track and was run down by tho
northbound passenger ttnln, leaving
Te'ckVllle at f!,43 p. m. The lemalns
wcrr Kcuttered along tho track for
r distance of 300 yards.

Tho deceased was 25 yoats of age,
d Is survUed by a wife and tinu

ptTlld.

Itlkd Scraiitoa's now monthly.

PROBABLY HAVE TO WAIT.

Ablngton Turnpike Company Pre-
sents Its Claim to the City.

The Ablngton Turnpike company
1ms Just filed Its clnlms with the
Ftrect commissioner for work done on
tho Ablngton ttirnplko during the
months of June and July.

Tho Juno claim Is for $90.10, and tho
July claim for $386.43, making a total
of $176.58. In each the services ot
Common Councilman II. B. Paine,
president of tho company, as foreman
are charged at $3, or for tho total of
23 days, $60. It Is safe-- to assume that
when this particular Item Is sciutln-ize- d

by tho auditing committee some
ono will quote Section 13, Article IV,
of tho act of May '23, 1SDU, which pro-ide- s

that "councllmcn must not bo
Interested directly or Indirectly In city
contracts, nor furnish material or labor
therefor."

It will be remembered that tho work
of repairing the turnpike was done by
both tho Turnpike company and the
city. The city's part was done under
tho supervision of Stieet Commission-
er Thomas, and his pay rolli for the
work have already passed the audit-
ing committee and are being held up
by Controller Howell until such time
as tho ordinance appropriating $1,000

for the repair of the turnpike passes
councils. It Is now pending In select
council.

Tho street commissioner's pay rolls
are for tho months of July and August,
and their total amount H $998.77, or
Just $1.23 less than the amount to be
uppioprlated by tho city. As the pay-
ment of these will practically exhaust
the appropriation, the claims of the
Turnpike company will have to wa't.

REFERRED MATTER

TO A COMMITTEE

Lackawanna Presbytery Will Con-

sider Matter of Division at Spring
Meeting Revision of Arti-

cles of Faith.

At yesterday's session of the Lacka-
wanna Piesbytery held In Shickshin-n- y

the question of the division of the
Presbytery was submitted to the fol-
lowing committee, with lntt notions
to repoit at the spring meeting: Itev.
M. L. Cook, Rev. A. G. Camel on. Itev.
F. C. Jones, Itev. L. W. Church. Rev.
Charles Lee, Rev. W. c. Mackey, Itev.
Dr. F. 1$. Hodge, V. It. Tracy, U. W.
Lewis and L. llliss.

The question of need tevlsion came
up and after much discussion the
Presbytery decided by a vote of 37 to 6
to express itself as being In favor, not
of a tevlsion of the cieed, but of a sup-
plemental eplanatoiy statement cov-
ering chapters thiee and ten in the
confession, and Indicating the essen-
tial points in the system of docttlne,
viz: The Holy Spirit, the offer of sal-
vation to all men, tho pei.sonal re-
sponsibility of each man for his ac-
ceptance or i ejection of Jesus Chi 1st
and the duty of spreading the gospel.

The following were appointed as del-
egates to the Pennsylvania synod,
which assembles In Hairlsburg next
month: Rev. A. G. Cameron, Rev. Dr.
S. C. Logan, Rev. J. J. K. Fletcher,
'Rev. J. C. Campbell, Itev. Felix Steln-ma- n.

Rev. Dr. P. H. Brooks and Rev.
"W. S. Peterson.

The Presbytety decided to meet next
spring in the First Presbyterian
church of this city.

HAD MANY FRIENDS HERE.

Bella Aicher Frequently Visited in
This City.

Relle Archer, tho nctiess who died
Wednesday night at Warren, this
state, was well known here and some
years ago frequently visited the Bar-
nard family and otheis ot this city.
She also appeared heie in theatrical
productions, her last visit being made
at the Lyceum last season in "A Con-
tented Woman."

Five years ago MI-- s Archer made a
ventute as a star In "An Arabian
Night," and decided upon this city as
the place where the Initial production
should be made. The company was
tehenised in New York and while on
Us way heie on the night before the
performance an Incident occurred
which gieatly unnerved Miss Archer.

Tho company was travelling on the
Central Railroad of New .Teisey, and
war Bethlehem a commercial tiavel-Ie- r

named Cat son, who was somewhat
under the Influence of liquor, forced
himself Into the beat where Miss Ar-
cher was silting He made himself

o obnoxious that Mis-- Archer asked
the tialn hands to compel Carson to
lake one of the numerous empty seats
In the car. This so angered him that
he stinted to leave tho car. He reached
the platfotm lust as the tialn tounded
a cm ve at Catnsauqua, and Carson
was tin own off and instantly killed.

A few yt.us ago, Falk, the famous
New Yoik photogiapiier, considered
MIs Ai flier the most beautiful wo-ma- n

In Amniica He photogiaphed
her in 'mote than "00 dlfCeient poses.

STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Physicians from This City Who At-

tended the Meetings.
The Pennsjh.inla State Medical tv

closed a eiy successful session
ebteiduy at Wllkcs-Baii- e. Over three

hundii'd delegntes weio In attendance.
His. Reed, Bums and R. II. Gibbons,
from Seranton, lead papers yesterday
and Dis. Bateson and O'BiIen the day
befoie.

About thhty physicians from Seran-
ton weie leglsteied among the attend-
ants. Among them weie: Dis. C. L.
Fiey, J. L O'BiIen, G. n. Dean, R.
Biiins, L. M. Gates, L. H. Glbbs, J.
C. Bateson. Anna Law, S. II. Voor-hce- s,

R. H. Gibbous C. D. Shum-wa- y,

A. II. Bernstein, W. F. Cnn-ner- s,

N. G Fulton, II. D. Gardner,
P. r. Gunster, J. L. Rea, G. E. Roos,
II. Halpert, L. S. Barnes, B. G. Beddoe,
A. J. Connell, F. W. Davis, L. C. Ken-
nedy, D. W. Mears, W. A. Paine, A.
W. Smith, C. K. Thompson, M. J. Wil-
liams and L. Wehlau.

MISS SARAH MURPHY DEAD.

Miss Sarah Murphy, of Wilkes-Ban- e,

sister of Rev. P. J. Murphy,
of St. Patilck's church, Olyphant, died
yesteiday afternoon at tho Mercy hos-
pital. For tho past two yeais sho was
employed as a saleslady in the mil-
linery department of Jonas Long's
Sons' Wllkes-Barr- e store. Her sis-

ters. Miss Crete Murphy, of Olyphant,
and Mrs. John McCabe, of Montrose,
also survive her

Tho icmalns will bo taken to Oly-
phant on tho Delaware and Hudson
tialn leaving WIlkca-Ban- o at 1.35 p.
m. and in riving In Olyphant at 2.40
p. m. Services will bo held at St.
I'atilik'.s i lunch Sunday iifteiuoon,
mid Intoi ment mudo In SI. Putilck'a
cemetery.
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A COMMITTEE TO

INVESTIGATE PAINE

MEMBERS OF COMMON COUNCIL
IN EARNEST.

The Resolution Providing for Its
Appointment Introduced bj Mr.

Grler Who Said n Few Things but
Failed to Stir Up the Oentlemnn
from the Ninth. Action on the
Viaduct Ordinance Postponed for a
Week New Business Business
Transacted in Select.

That the members of common coun-
cil ate In enrnest In their intention
of taking steps tending towaid the
removal of II. E. Paine, of the Ninth
ward, was manifested Inst night, when
tho following resolution was adopted
unanimously:

"Whereas, It is currently reported that II E.
Paine, member of common council from the
Ninth ward, made utterances at a meeting of
Hie board of trade held In their looms on Mon
daj, Sept. 17, reflecting upon the honesty and
integrity of the members ot the common council
of the city of Seranton, now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That a special committee ot fire
members be appointed by the chairman of com-
mon council to investigate the truth or falsity
of slid utterances and report their findings to
this bodj with such recommendations as they
maj deem meet and proper.

The lesolution was lntioduced by
Mr. Grler, who moved Its adoption,
the motion being vlgotously seconded
by Mr. Paine himself. Just as the
chair was putting It, Mr. Giler couldn't
resist the opportunity to stir things up
and arising to his feet he said In his
most bloodthirsty manner, ever and
anon throwing a glance of defiance at
Mr. Paine:

"As a member of this council I think
It only right, proper and just that this
man Pa that is Mr. Paine should
make an explanation of this thing.
He'd ought to have the manhood to
get up and deny that he made these
remaiks If he didn't, and If he can't
deny them he'd ought to resign "

PA INK WAS CALM.

Dining Mr. Grlei's oiatlon Mi. Paine
sat perfectly still, and at Hist glance
perfectly calm, but a close observer
could see that he was making a su-- pi

ome effort to control himself.
Kveiybody expected a leply from him,
but he said not a woid.

The icsolutlon adopted, Chairman
Giifllths appointed the following in-

vestigating committee James J. Grler,
M. V. Moirls, John Nagell, P. F. Cal-pi- n

and H. J. Coleman. Hverybot'.y
smiled when this committee was an-
nounced as those acquainted with mu-
nicipal matters know that its leport
will not be altogether favorable to
Mr. Paine

During the course of tho meeting.
Mr. Paine tinned to a Tribune man
sitting next him, and said: "I have
the constitutional right to say any-
thing I choose outside of this council
chamber, and I'm going to fight for
my lights." A member of the com-
mittee, upon hearing that Mr. Paine
had said this, smiled a broad smile
and remarked: "Let him wait, he'll
get all that's a comln' to him."

Tho viaduct ordinance didn't piss
either second or third reading, though
there was a great deal of talk about
It and though a big delegation of West
Siders were on hand to lend their mor-
al support to its passage.

NAGELI'S AMENDMENT.
When the measure was called up on

second leading Mr. Nagell Introduced
an amendment. This amendment pro-
vided for the killing of section 8, which
piovldes for the appointment of view-
ers to assess tho damages to be caused
by the election of the viaduct Imme-
diately after the work of construction
has actually begun, and the substitu-
tion of an entirely now section, direct-
ing the mayor, city solicitor and city
englneor to effect an agi cement, If
possible, with the Inlet ested propeity
owners as to the amount of damagps
befoie the work of construction be-
gins, und niiunglng for a means of
lngiess and access for any property
owner whose present means may be
cut off.

The amendment fuither provided for
the appointment of vleweis to assess
all damages which could not be thus
agreed uponl Mr. ICeller explained
that he favored the adoption of the
resolution because It was the only way
to prevent the propeity owners from
going to law. He said that If such ,n
amendment weie not adopted tho
pioperty owneis would undoubtedly
apply to touit for an Injunction

the city from proceeding
with the woik of const: uctlon.

Mr. Calpln called attention to the
fad that u icsolutlon had been adopted
a week ugo dliecting the mayor, city
solicitor and city engineer to lnteivlew
the propeity owneis and form an esti-
mate of the damages and until this
committee lepoited, he said, the
amendment should not be adooted.
He moved to postpone action until the
next meeting, which Is to be held next
Thin today night, and after a deal of
discussion this motion llnally pi p.
vailed.

NHW RESOLUTIONS
The following new i "solutions wieadopted:
By Mi. Roche Dhec ting the street

commissioner to have a dangeious
pole at the corner ot Penn avenue and
Spruce street lemoved.

By Mi. Coleman Granting permis-
sion to the Young Men's Chilstlan
assqclatlon to change the line of the

Hard-earne- d

That's the name for pretty much
all the dollais that aie gotten to-
gether now-a-day- s. Some folks
seem to get .them easy, but It's
not easy to llnd the man who will
own up to It.

However the case may be, If
money really comes hard, why In
tho name of nil that Is wise why
let It go easy? After the many
wenry hours day In and day out

why be so lavish with the fruits
of toll? Many a man has wasted
a foitune In trilling sums: which,
SAVED, would likely have changed
the whole course of life for him.
What a pity! But let such exam-pie- s

be a lesson to you; be wiser,
form better habits.

There's no habit with the solid
comfort about It, like tho habit
of economy. Save the pennies,
tho nickels and the dimes, for they
all in alto dollais. And how the
dollais piovldo futuio comfoit!

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

sewer on Washington avenue nnd make
connection with the same.

By Mr. Coleman Directing the city
solicitor to settle tho claim of Philip
Garber against the city of Seranton.

By Mr. Nagell Directing tho mayor
to execute a live years' lease nt a
monthly rate of $10 with tho owners
of the Relief Engine house as soon as
they connect that building with the
seuer.

MEETING OF SELECT COUNCIL.

Large Amount of Routine Business
Transacted.

For the first time In many, many
moons, every member of select coun-
cil was present at a meeting. This
happened last night. A large amount
of minor business was transacted, tho
greater part of which wits of n rou-
tine nature.

Aiming tho new measures which
came up was a resolution by Coun-
cilman Roche, providing for the draw-
ing up of an order of $188 for Stephen
Dyer and James Saul, each, to be paid
them In consideration of their with-
draw Ing all claims against the city.
This Is the sum of money each of the

oftlcers claims as duo him,
It representing the time which elapsed
between their dlsmlss3al by tho mayor
and councils' concurrence. The reso-
lution was carried, without a. dissent-
ing voice.

Councilman Co3telIo Introduced a
resolution regarding the strike,

the depression of trade and
gencial misery which follow in the
wake of all such agitations, and jg

that all parties be urged to
make an effort to settle the trouble as
soon as possible. The measure was
adopted.

Chairman Chittenden, of the streets
and Bildges committee, leporled fa-
vorably on the appointment by Mayor
Molr of Harry W. Peters, inspector ot
tho Shultz coutt sower.

THE MABEY CLAIM.
Cleik Mori Is read a. communication

from City Solicitor Vosburg relating
to the claim agaln3t the city by
George Mnbey, of North Seranton, for
$200 damages to his buggy two weeks
ago. He claims that failure to put
warning lights on the tienche3 whre
the Noith Main avenue sewer is be-
ing built was the cause of his rig be-

ing overturned and damaged. The
city solicitor in his repoit says that
the contractor in charge of the sewer
claims that the accident was due only
to negligence on the pait rif the
driver. The lepoit was accepted and
the claim lejected.

A communication drawing council's
attention to tho necessity of the

wall on Ninth stieet bplng ex-

tended to prevent the road being un-
dermined, was lefened to the stieets
and bridges committee.

Tho pioposlnls of V. H. O'Hara, M.
J. Gibbons, to construct the sewer
on the easterly side of Washington
avenue, between New Yoik and Mar-
ion stieets, were refened to the prop-
er committee, with instructions to
awaid the contiact to the lowest bid-
der.

Ainior & Qulnn's bid on the
of the sewer In the Nine-

teenth district was lefened to the
sewers and dialns committee, as was
also the offer of Peter Rellly, of
Wllkes-Ban- e.

CLAIM TOO HIGH.
A! resolution passed bv council, was

then presented, authoiizlng the city
solicitor to settle the claim of Philip
Gaiber against the city. No amount
was mentioned In the lesolution as a
reasonable settlement, and Mr. Chit-
tenden moved that the lesolution be
leferred back to a committee to in-

vestigate and then lepoit to council0.
Mr. Melvin remaiked that the amount
asked for is about $S90, damages to a
barber shop, and that in his opinion
this is too much. The resolution vvas
leferred to a committee, and It was
later discovered that at the last mept-In- g

of common council, Mayor Moir
sent the measuie back, on account of
the ambiguous statements made on It,
and the slip shod manner In Vthlch It
was attended to b councils.

New oidlnances and resolutions, be-

sides the ones alieady given, vvcie
Introduced as follows:

By Mr. Finn Piovldlng for the pavi-
ng1 of East Market stieet, from thp
bridge over the Lackawanna, to Noith
Main avenue.

Mr. Thomas Providing for claims
against the city to be adjusted by
court, Instead of being presented to
council. This was refeired to the
pioper committee.

Mi. Roche Providing fora tire alaim
bos to be elected at the coinor of
Poplar stieet nnd Mousey avenue.
This was lntioduced as the lesult of
a petition sent the councilman and
signed by the Scianton Bolt and Nut
AVoiks company, the Lackawanna
Brewing company, and the Klotz
Throwing Mill compan.

PAltALLHL ROAD
Mi. Roche Appointing of a special

t iiiiiniittei ot tluee to consider tho
constiuctlnii of a load from No. 13

school to inn paiullel with the Aliluy-to- n

turnpike
Mr. Roche Payment on repair con-

tract of Bat bet' Asphalt company to
be stopped until the pave on Jeffeison
avenue near Olive stieet is put in
proper condition.

Mr. Lldstone Giving pel mission to
the Scianton Lace woiks to fill with
ashes, a piece of sunken giound near
theli establishment

A resolution was lntioduced eaillr
In the evening to aw aid the contiact
tor building Section A ot the Tenth
sewer distilct to V. II. O'Hara, but
on motion of Mr. Roche It was held
own until the piopei time, and the
gentleman from tho Seventh then
moved that a conterence committee
be appointed to award tho contract.
This was done as common had al-

ieady awnided the contract to Fahcy
Bros. Chaliman Wugner appointed ns
inembeis ot this committee, Messrs.
Chittenden, Roche and Finn.

Mr. Chittenden called up the ordi-
nance piovldlng for a paid Hie depart-
ment. Mr. Oliver was on his feet at
once with several minor amendments,
which were read to the members. On
motion of Mr. Schioeder these latter
were tabled.

Chalunun Wagner then announced as
a special committee to view vork on
the Ablngton turnpike, Messrs. dem-
ons, Ross and Costello, and the meet-
ing was adjourned until next Thurs-
day night. ,

MAN INSTANTLY KILLED.

Was Walking on the D., L. and W.
Road at Moscow.

Oscar Hanalliig, n resident of Mos-
cow, was Htiuck by No. 12 train on
the Lackawanna i.allioad yesterday
morning and instantly killed.

Ho was walking on tho track near
tho Moscow station when tho fatillty
occurred.

Beechum'ti Pills for stomach und liver
ills.

WORK OF REVISING

THE CONSTITUTION

CARPENTERS' CONVENTION IS
ENGAGED IN IT.

One of the Important Mattel s Under
Consideration Is the Raising of the
Local Union Dues and Also of In-
creasing the National Union Per
Capita Tax Today Amendments
Suggested by Local Unions Will
Bo Considered and Secretary's Re-

port Will Be Read.

The report of the committee on
amendments to tho constitution con-
sumed both sessions yesterday of tho
Carpenters" and Joiners' convention.

Dutlng the morning nnd tho after-
noon tho delegates in Music Hall de-
bated nnd discussed the proposed
changes In their brotheihood laws, nnd
when nt 5 o'clock the day's business
was declaicd at nn end, there was
still a goodly portion of the lepoit un-
read.

A very important amendment was
brought before the convention In tho
matter of raising the local union dues,
and also increasing the national per
capita tax.

Dutlng tho afternoon session, Dele-
gates Trunk Dulfy nnd Eugene Odell,
of New York city union, No. 478, pie-Hcnt- ed

a resolution of sympathy for
the striking miners. It was lead to
the convention and adopted by a
standing vote, every delegate spring-
ing to his feet, and the resolution be-
ing passed In a most enthusiastic man-
ner. A collection was then taken for
the benefit of the local mine unions,
and a veiy generous sum was col-
lected. Several of the members had
already loft the hall when the money
was collected, nnd they will contribute
their shaie this morning.

MATTER OF Dl'ES.
Piesldent Huber called yesteiday

mot ning's session to order at 8 o'clock,
and work was Immediately started on
the continued report ot the amend-
ments committee. ft was suggested
that the present local dues, fifty cents
per month, and the per capita tax of
twenty cents be rulsed, in order to
put the Btotherhood treasuiy Into a
better-fille- d condition. This amend-
ment moused considerable comment
and the entlte moinlng was spent In
discussion nnd comment. In the af-
ternoon, the convention passed the
measure, but before It goes Into effect
It will be subjected to a referendum

te of the local unlonc all over the
country.

Another amendment offered by the
committee was the following, lelating
to the payment of a salniy to the
general piesldent:

See 30 (a) The gmeral secretan shall nreUe
such compensatlcn ns Mull be determined by the
convention, and shill employ bis own clerical
assistance at leasomble salary, pajablo fiom the
general fund, and he shall give bond to the gen
cral executive bnird to the amount of
for tho filthful performinee of his duties

New fiction
Sic. RU (b) (He shall iv-u- to the local

unions, that subscribe for same, our official jour
ml, "The Cirpenter," at a subscription price
of '2") cents pel jeai, pel membei).

Note: In relitiou to this latter section and
other matters, the following is submitted from
Cnion No. 478, of New ork cits, .

"August S'ltli, I'iOi) To the eleventh general
convention of the U 11 Greeting: We reeom
mend to jom lionoi lble bodv that the necessitj
of and also that the gmeral piesi
dent bo i officer, leaving it to the con
ventlon to decide what compensition these ofti
irs shall receive s a means to raise a fund

to pay these olhccis so that this organbitlnn
may be run on a good sound bulnes bails, we
beg leive to sitggist tint our official joiirncl,
Tho Carpenter,' be sold to the local unions it

a nominal sum, say '2'i cents per .soar. On a
membeishlp of 01,0(10 this would bring Into the
gmei.il oflue $10,0(10 Jiailj

" U the same time "Ihe Cirpenter' could be
enlarged, prominent wrileis be rngigid and paid
for and our journal would then be something that
vve could look to with pride as one of the mot
prominent lalor papcis of the Lnlted Stites

"We must give up this idta of tljing to get
something foi nothing The sooner we get down
to Iiusiih-- s the betlir il will be for all ton
corned. Urptct'iillv submitted,

' l'nnk Dully, Rccoidini; Smetaiy."

SO Jin CHANGES.
Sictioiis ot the constitution flxluir dues and

per capili ta aie jimmied as follows:
ec 5, The initiation fee of all membei s

shall net be-- les than five dollars. Benellclil
members shall not pav less than 75 cents per
month dues, and semi btneflrial niembcis and
apprentices not less than P.r cents per month
dues. So oHlrcr or member stall be exempt from
paying dues or assessment, nor shall the same
lie remitted en ant tiled in any manner.

fiee, 5s Each lotal union shall pay to the
gland troasintr 25 cents per month for each bene
tlriil and semi benetitial member in good stand
ing (not tluee months in arrears). All moneys
(eccpt 5 eents pel eaplta) received by the grand
trtisuier shall be uicd as a fund lr the general
mnnat mi m of the I'. 1). and panitut of all
death and disability benefits preseribed by the
constitution, togithtr Willi all legal demands
made upon the V H (Tim 3 cents per eaplta
per month slull lie as a seiil detente
fund for lelief ot uieinbeis in ligJll.v oigamzed
strikes and lock nuts)

The epi limitations for membership in an
amrnded section nt"

Set. bl (i) A candidate to lie admitted to
benefit! il immbeuhip in .inv hx.il union ot this
( . It. must not be less thin '21 and not over 50

jeais of at,'', and must lie a Journeyman car
ptntel oi jninei, still builder, ship builder, mill-
wright, planing mill bench hind, cabinet niiUr
or itinniiig wood working mathineiy Ho must
be ot good moial thaiactei and competent to
comnnnd (minimum) wages.

ThiM levisions ate now under consldi ration

Communications have been ecelved
by the convention from the local unions
In Atlanta, U.a., und Washington, D.
C, asking that the next biennial ses-
sion of the Biotherhooel be held In
their midst. Tho place of the next
general meeting will not, howevei, be
decided until the latter pait ot next
week.

FROM LOCAL UNIONS.
Today the committee on amendments

will continue its leport. Revisions will
be lepoited that are suggested by
the following local unions: Indianap-
olis, Minneapolis, Toledo, Halifax, N,
S.; Bionx, N. Y.; Wilkes-Ban- e, New
Yoik city, Washington, D. C; Sin
Francisco, Cal.; Newaik, N. J.: Cam-
bridge, Mass., St. Louis, Mo.; Galves-
ton, Texas.

Secietaiy-Treasui- ei P. J. McGuIre
will lender his annual lepoit.

The Caipenteis jestetday had their
picture taken nt tho city hall, wheie
they inarched In a body.

SEWER NOT DAMAGED.

Concrete Base Prevented Any Injuty
from the Cave-i- n.

City Engineer Phillips has been
congratulated by many during the past
day or so on nccount of tho way In
which the lecently constructed NmtH
Main nvtnue sewer withstood thn ef-
fects of the heilous cuvo-l- n on
that thoioughfare.

This cave, which was foity-flv- o feet
long and over ten feet deep, was just
nlongsldo tho sower, and In several
places tho dirt underneath tho sower
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Glasses,
Rubbers,

Geo. V. Millar &
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What's His Game?
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At so small a price that uo one

iJ can afford to be it. Our
game is to keep your

1,'IHv your

GASEY BROS

Gold Crowns, $5; reduced to $2.50
Gold Fillings, $1; reduced to .50
Sot of Teeth, $8; reduced to 4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth, $5;

reduced to, per tooth ... 2.50
Tliene extremely low pilces will only last

foi one wt'c llo sure itnel tnko ndvunttiRS
ot these prle-e- s nntl Imve your tectli fixed
foronu-liul-f the usual cost Ten years' guur.
nnti'a on all woik, Satisfaction or no pay.

r
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give you
auLut;v- -

and

is a delight to tho bath. It is bot-t- er

than anything olse, that, because it makes the water
soft; then it makes YOU clean, then thero lingers a re-

viving a coolness and a decided bodily vigor
that no other cleanser over given you. Isn't it
worth, a trial, if this be so? Of all and

5c, 10c and 25c.
tlhe "5e 6i?e il Zfnola Tollot'- - tltluattlj perfumed)

THE ZENOLA
CUS1IMAN BROS. CO, Distributors, New Nork and I'liiUJelphla

in

New 5.
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Itfei'lt all fallen In this
fact, It at.cn tainetl, after a
most caii. fill that not a
Blnslo ine.ll of the sew v settled

The plans foi the which
drawn up liv I'lillllps, piovided
for n concieti base, 01

fioventeen Inches thick, in which the
sewer was This Is

sewer In the city built upon a
conciete Imw, and a base was
piovided for In the plans only be-

cause the engineer
of the Kiound and the great dan-

ger of small enves in that locality.
A foice of nie In

filling In the cavity,
to a repavlns ot the stieet

nt that point. ..i. in

HAS

Lace Closed Two Weeks
to Admit of

The ot I.aco
tain company, situated at the cor-

ner of (lieu stieet ave-
nue, icMiutcd after be-lii- ff

tlnsed fur weeks, lim-
ine the of which time

alterations have been iniule.
Tho north vvIiib of the

been lalsed stoty, mnkliu,' It u
thiee-stor- y struetuie, and vailous

been nude In Inter- -

A
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Extra Caps

Little
tlL,

Jelly

"iJffi1"!?

The Russian proposes
vve propose to tne

nnrrtitilfttN ViULtl

without
friendship

IfMWmUMWt- -

ZENOLA rofroshinc;

freshness,
has

Grocers Drug-
gists,

COHPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

fsrJLeitll

Alterations,

nit

patronage,

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Seranton, Pa.
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TEETH
ONE-HA- PRICE,

Tor one Sept.
si, all Dental Woik be reduced
one-ha- lf the regular price.

For one more week only
We make a specialty of Crown Bridge

work and if have old or
teeth, to us we w ill make new
ones out of them for you.

Dr, Beyer, Oenfist
514 bpruce st.( Opp. Court House.

"i have use for It." '
Othello lit, 3,

Zreiiola
Cleans
Everything

lawttvamrti?

ijotiy

AGENTS.

'nMs
tmly

Im' arnngemtntis as a cunsjeejucne e.
No now macluneiv lias bccn uddo I,
nor will iin eti.i hands be eii"ip7od,
the chances bdnff merely for
the- - puipofc.e of obtaining moio room
and moie lislit

?
4

WORK ON

Many Besieging Stieet
Commissioner and

Tho stieet commlsploner's ofllco in
the city has tho Mecca, duri-
ng" past days, for a larsa num-
ber of tho sttlltlntj mine woUpis,
who have been desirous ot obtaining
employment on the streets.

As tho commissioner 11

of at wenk, ho been
In nil to lefuse tlia

stilkeis employment. Tho
of the vniloup vvnrds lmve ul'n

been besieged by sttllieiH looking f'ir
work, till the wind iippioprlutlonsi
htio been o.haustod 11111I there Is m
help for them In that illieetlon.

As usually ttcaled, a spialn will dis-
able Injuietl peihon for thren
or four weeks, but If fhninherlaln' 1

Pain Halm is ftecjy applied a. com-
plete euro may bo In a very

days. I'alu Balm also cuics rheu-
matism, cuts, brulscH burns. For
sale by all drugglstn. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale und retail agents,

riBlmJf I is JHKV m M Ms a

The J. A. Banister Cos Shoes for Men
Best the World. Always in the Lead.

AWARDED FIRST PRIZP
At Vienna in 1873. At Philadelphia In 1876.

Orleans in 188 At Chicago in 1893.
AT PARIS IN 1900 GOLD MEDAL.
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has Dospiti- -

has been
examination,

has
ftewei, weie

Mi.
foundation,

constructed. the
only

such

know tho charac-
ter

workmen ensured
Immense iy

FACTORY RESUMED.

Woiks for

factoiy tho Hciantnu
Cut

and Meylcit
has operations

down two
iiiuibo exten-

sive
building has

ono

chuiiees have the

Bear

PHONE

more week.until

and
you any decayed

come and

made
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LOOKING FOR STREETS

Strikers
Councilmen.

hall bedrt
tho few

has full com-
plement men has
obliged Instancos

but

the

ffteeted
few

and

Jm

At


